志欣
22. März - 23. März
Room of the Rabbit Lakeview Lodge Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
绝对会给你惊喜的湖景别墅!每个房间都很精美,细节做的非常用心别致!床品都品质非常好,睡的非常
舒服!环境非常优美,步行很近就会达到湖边!完全不想离开这里,房东夫妇非常热情好客,给了我们很
多帮助,员工也非常亲切!如果想感受一下不一样的Ngapali非常推荐这家!

新月
17. März - 18. März
Lakeview Lodge Ngapali `The Room of the Mask`
Öffentliches Feedback
走的第一天大家都有一些想念,一行7人3间房,大家住在一起有家的感觉｡我们很喜欢房间门口的游泳
池,每天都有人打扫干净｡房东太太是摄影师,房间到处布满了房东太太尽显缅甸风情的作品｡尽管和
房东互相不太懂对方,但还是很开心呀~

Stephan
26. Feb. - 5. März
Elephanthouse Room No 4 at Lakeview Lodge Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
Ich durfte eine Woche in der Lakeview Lodge verbirngen alles war perfeckt!! Die Anlage liegt auf
einem kleinen Hügel mit atemberaubendem Blick auf das Meer. Die Zimmer sind sehr geschmackvoll
eingerichtet, super freundliche Mitarbeiter und es gibt auch einen tollen Pool. Das Frühstück mit
frischen Brot und vielen anderen Leckerein war im Haupthaus wo man auch immer auf Ute und Frank
trifft (Gastgeber), die beiden kennen die Region wie ihre Westentasche und haben immer tolle Tipps.
Vielen lieben Dank für die tolle Zeit bei euch ..... LG Stephan

Gabriella
14. Feb. - 25. Feb.
Space, space, space, Family room, Lakeview Lodge
Öffentliches Feedback
We had a fantastic stay at this extraordinary designed boutique hotel. the service was super nice! The
owners were very helpful, friendly, nice, commited. I could go on and on. We loved them! The

lakeview has big spacious rooms and a very comfortable bed.The pictures really matches the truth,
magic! The beach, the restaurants are all walking distance. We also enjoyed the harmonious quiet
atmosphere that embeds the stay.

Eva
21. Feb. - 24. Feb.
The Owl the room with THE VIEW at Lakeview Lodge
Öffentliches Feedback
Staying with Frank and Ute was a truely wonderful experience. They were very welcoming and tried
their best making our stay unforgettable! LakeviewLodge is a breathtaking place with an amazing View
- perfect for watching the sunsets/sundowns. The Lodge is very well equipped with everything you
need in very good quality. Also Frank and Ute gave us amazing advice regarding activities and so we
went seeing the elephants which was really fantastic! definitely would recommend this place!!

Sonya
9. Feb. - 12. Feb.
Space, space, space, Family room, Lakeview Lodge
Öffentliches Feedback
We loved our stay here! Everything is as perfect and beautiful as it looks in the photos. Gorgeously
designed inside and out and very comfortable, very good breakfast, great hot shower and the deck at
the main house and the balcony behind our room were heavenly for lounging. The stunning photos
that decorate the walls were all taken by Ute. Frank & Ute are kind and sociable and we enjoyed
talking with them. They also let us take a boat to their private beach which is a spectacular place. We
definitely hope to come back!

Sonya
9. Feb. - 12. Feb.
Elephanthouse Room No 4 at Lakeview Lodge Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
This is an amazing place to stay in Ngapali! Everything is luxurious, beautiful and also very
comfortable. It’s just a short walk to the beach, and so nice to come back and relax here after a day
enjoying the sun. Plenty of cushy chairs for lounging in the rooms, on the balcony and on the deck of
the main house. This room has a very nice location overlooking the pool. The breakfast is great and we
really enjoyed talking with Frank and Ute, who also have lots of great local tips. I could go on and on
about all the details I loved here but let me try to be brief and just say, definitely stay here if you get
the chance; you won’t regret it!

Hui
4. Feb. - 11. Feb.
Room of the Rabbit Lakeview Lodge Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
我和我老公在这里住了七天,房间很新,装修有格调,Uta热情好客,积极为我们解决问题｡早餐也好吃｡
我们会再来这里,谢谢Uta

Abbie
4. Feb. - 8. Feb.
The Dog the room with THE TERRACE at LVL Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
Frank and Ute's place is a stylish, chic getaway in a picturesque destination. Their place boasts modern
western comforts with idyllic lake and sea views, and the hosts' warmth and hospitality make you feel
as though you're visiting old friends. We couldn't have asked for anymore of our stay here! The beds
were soft and comfy, the showers were hot and luxurious, and our private terrace was a beautiful space
to relax after a day of adventuring. Ute and Frank were quick to connect us with local guides and
answer any questions we might have. We look forward to staying with Frank and Ute again!

Monique
29. Jan. - 30. Jan.
The Owl the room with THE VIEW at Lakeview Lodge
Öffentliches Feedback
Beautifull house with spacious rooms that are tastefully decorated. Watching sunset in the lake and sea
while having a drink on the veranda was gorgeous. The house is perfectly situated: very quietly at the
lakeside but also close to Ngapali Beach. E-scooters are available nearby for a trip to the local market in
Thandwe or the fisherman’s village south of Ngapali. The hosts, Ute and Frank, had good suggestions
for dinner (Mr. June’s!).

Jacques
7. Jan. - 9. Jan.
The Elephant Room "Lakeview Lodge Ngapali"

Öffentliches Feedback
Deja ecrit sur ma precedente requete Airbnb; magnifique. a recommander.

Bernhard
6. Jan. - 8. Jan.
Room of the Rabbit Lakeview Lodge Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
Ute and Frank were amazing hosts and made my stay at this stunning place an experience I would not
want to miss. The communication with Ute and Frank was perfect. They provided me a transfer from
the airport and they had the best tips for sightseeing and restaurants. The breakfast had everything I
could ask for and the staff is very friendly. The room and the whole guesthouse are brand new, very
clean and even lovelier as depicted in the photos. The view from up there is just amazing. I enjoyed the
fascinating beaches which are only 10 min away from the guesthouse. I am already planning my next
stay at the Lakeview lodge.

Elke
6. Jan. - 7. Jan.
The Dog the room with THE TERRACE at LVL Ngapali
Öffentliches Feedback
Unser Tag in der Lakeview Lodge ging viel zu schnell vorbei! Schon als wir ankamen, waren wir von
der Umgebung und der Ausstattung der Lodge fasziniert. Da sie etwa 500 Meter vom gut erreichbaren
aber gerade in der Hauptsaison etwas „rummeligen“ Strand entfernt auf einer leichten Anhöhe liegt,
empfing uns eine himmlische Ruhe und ein unübertroffener Blick über den großen Speichersee zum
Meer! Der Sonnenuntergang war legendär, die Zimmer sind groß und überaus komfortabel, alles ist
neu und liebevoll gestaltet! Das Frühstück entsprach voll und ganz unseren Maßstäben, selbst Müsli
war vorhanden und wir konnten auf Wunsch sogar einen doppelten Espresso oder Cappuccino
bekommen! Der Aufenthalt bei Ute war viel zu kurz! Wir kommen auf jeden Fall wieder!

